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San Francisco, Jan. 8. William M,

Molton, who met death with Mrs. Mary
Graves Cox, of San Francisco, and hor

daughter, Florence, 16, in a triple shoot-

ing in Los Angeles Tuesday night,
ent Mrs. Cox $100 "to come to him

and be married," according to the dec

laration of Mrs. Joseph Graves, Mrs,

Cox's mother.

"The money arrived in the form of a
check," she said, "and reached my

daughter on the Tuesday before Thanks
giving. She was very happy over its
receipt, and decided to go to Los Ange-

les at once.

"My daughter never knew that Mel

ton was a married man. He deceived

us all.. Only last July ho said he
would like to have me for a mother-i-

law. 'IH be mighty good to you and
yours,' he said.

"After my daughter left I worked

hard for two weeks making hor wod-din- g

dresses. I was packing up my

things preparatory to going to Los An-

geles for the wedding, when the news

of the tragedy roached mo."
Mrs. Graves would not admit that

she had received a lotter from her
daughter, reported to have bcon writ-

ten on the night of the tragedy.

Knitcd ran Lxisrp wiri.1
Los Angolcs, Cal., Jan. 8. Cutting

through the floor of a room thoy had

rented at the Hollcnbeck hotel, burglars
entered the Sun Drug company's store,
stole 25 cameras, worth $500,' and
sawed through a wall to nn adjoining
haberdashery and robbed it of suits and
overcoats worth 100.

The police believe tho burglar had

women accomplices or were disguised

as women a they worked, fur two
blue dresses were found at tho hole

which connected tho two stores,

Tho lockB on ' tho store doors were
untouched, and It is believed tho Tob-bo-

probably carrying their loot in
suitcases returned to their rooms and
left the hotel through tho lobby. No

trace of them has been found.

RUDOLPH SPRECKELS

IS

lllNITID riass lsakd whm.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. lly an oral

decision handed down hero today by
Superior Judge Seawoll, tho 1'ainuna- -

1'aeific. Kxposition company is victor
in its suit against liudulph Ppreckols,

fur f 17,500 as part of
a subscription to the fair, subscribed by
Sprockets in 1000,

Sproekels ma do one payment of $5,000
and another to $2,500 on a $25,000 sub-

scription. Ho refused to pay the re-

maining $17,500, claiming that his con
tract was abrogated because it was
made with tho explicit provision that
it would become void unless the feder-

al government extended aid.
Judgo Seawoll ruled that Spreckel

waived tho original contract In a letter
in March, Id 1 1 and In which he en
dosed a check for $2,500. This pay-

ment woe made after the Kahn bill

aking for federal aid had been do- -

fuated.

oorrta miners' strike
OPPP08ED BY FEDERATION

(nni-r- ra isiaaD
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 8. The cop-

per miners' strike, which wits called

July S3, was opposed by the Western

Federation of Miners' officials, Gover
nor Ferris wan told yesterday by union

representatives. The union delegation
rnnphaair.ivl the fact that since the
strike wa called only after a referen
dum vote nil own! a big majority of the
rank and file insitcnt on It, that any
proiKisitlon for settlement must be
passed en by tho general assembly,

rractieajly all tho witnesses testl
fled that they had started work when

tinder 15 years oil, and that they had
been under ground from 15 to 25 years.
Union officials said that when they

tried to stave off the strike they were
accused of selling out to the companies.

Federation officers opsod the

strike because they felt it would entail
grvnt expense and sufferiug, and be

rauso conditions over the country made

the time Inopportune. "No limit Is

ntoro anxious for a settlement than I,''
aid th governor. "1 believe corpora

tlon generally must comedo the point

where they will reeogiilre orpiiiilaticii"
of employe. There is no question of

the men' right to join ii.-- organis-
ation. "

Home men deserve to go hungry, but

thov can always be distinguished from

worthy men wit of work.

AS ILL AS PLAY

By Edwin Markham.

"That boy of Yours," issued by the
George H. Doran Company, discusses
the various problems of thev care of
youth. The author, James S. Kirtley,
has a suggestive chapter to parents. He
claims that national child-labo- r is as
necessary as' child-pla- in the develop-
ment of the boy. He saya:

"The amount of enjoyment a boy
gets out of the enterprises he initiates
himself is a wholesome education; it
is an anticipation of his career and a
preparation for It. He must be en-

couraged to do this, and carefully guid-

ed. Guidance is highly necessary.
"Even employment with hobbies is a

benefit, ag it develops special tastes
and, sometimes, fits for special work
in the future. If no other good comes
from them, they are, at least, employ-
ments, and that is something; but the
memory of them is sure to be a source
of recreative amusement to him in the
future.

'.'One-bo- y of my acquaintance went
into the white rabbit industry and act
ually paid expenses, while getting back
large returns of pleasure and informa
tion and sympathy with animal life.
Another went into photography; while

a little group, near . by, studied wire-Ics-b

telepraphy. Drawing, ceramic
work, sketching, music vocal and in-

strumental have given boys lots of

pleasure and profit.
"Another makes it pay to raise pigs;

another a certain brood of dogs; still
another boy makes a specialty of
pigeons., There is an enterprising lad
who raises vegetables in the back yard,
on shares and ho sells hi half for
enough to take mimic lossons on the
flute. Boys' organizations gangs and
clubs and troops may be given em-

ployment by tho public and by indi
viduals. That kind of organization
does double good.

"But tho note of warning must be

sounded. Terils await tho boy. Among
his interesting ventures are those in

which his fathor ongnges to give him

financial compensation for services of

greater or'less insignificance Lot both
liim and his father beware lost ho learn
to put a financial value on thoso minis- -

trios which ho should render frcoly and
gladly as a son, Let him learn to

for tho pleasure of doing his

part. Let evory command given him

ho a summons to his noblor senso of

conirudcship, all work coiuo to bo team

work and all rewards to bo a gratifica
tion to his unsolfishnoss.

"The boy is in peril of early pes

simism, as ho finds that everybody
feels competent to direct him and jus
tified in imposing on him by withhold
ing or cutting his wages, working him

overtime, and in numberless ways fail-

ing to recognize that a boy can get
tirod or hungry, or irritated, or indig-

nant.
'He may bo so directed that his

early von turns will bo In the line of

his future achievements. It will be

well for him to have in mind such boy

ns Andrew Carnegie, who came over

from Scotland with only a sovereign
in his pocket, but with sovereignty in

his soul, and fired a stationary engine

for two-fift- a week. A boy can get

the virtues of industry, honesty, fair-i-

and altruism started and operativo
in his life quite early."

MILLIONAIRE'S SON ARRESTED.
(UMITBU rHNS LASD WIS.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 8. K. M. Foster,
millionaire son of the president of the
International Correspondence School,

and Miss Delilah Bradley, a stenograph-

er, 22 year old, were arrested here
thia afternoon. They woro charged
with violating tho Mann whito slave

act. The couple, the police say, have
lived for three weeks at a fashionable
hotel here. They came to Mobile from

Pemberton, N, J.

UNDULY WORRIED. "
A fnrnier cmo Into town recently

and went to the best hotel. The only

unoccupied room wns ono with a pri-

vate bath, ami it was given to the
rural guest.

The following morning, when the
clerk soldi

"Well, sir, did you have a good

night's
"No, I didn't" replied the farmer.

"The room was good and the bed wns

ill right but I couldn't locp very
much."

"Indeed!" said tho clerk. "Why
u thatt"
"Well," replied the other, "you oe,

I wu afraid some one would want to

take a bath aud the only door to It

was through my Mora," Chicago
Blade,

It is Impossible that the fellow who
won't work and is always trying to

tir up trouble is ever really happy.

Beware of Ointments (or
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy tli sens
of smwH anil runiil.tely ilcrmiKo Ilia
whola system when mli-rlii- II tiiitiuiih
the muo.ua surfaces. Hui-- artt.-lt-- should
never be usrd exeept on
from remitttbl phyal.-lnna- . aa the Oauiair
they will ilo I ten fol.l to (lie guwil you

nn DtiMlMy durlve from them. Hull's
1'ntnrih t.'ure, manufactured ly K, J.
I'lieney A Co.. Toledo, O, contains no
tniwuiy, and fa tnken Inlerniilly. line
tlhei-il- upon On Mood anil nuirnun aur-rnr-

nf tit avatem. In buying Hull'
.'iiurrh Cure b auie ymi e the genu-In-

tt la taken Intermtlly ami made In
''oled.i, uhln, by T. 1. Own? at Co,

free,
Hoi,! bv 1 'rimtlala. Vrlca TV per bolt la,
Tafca Halls family rills fur couatlpailoa.

AT

At 12:30 this afternoon the jury in
the case wherin Effie Creswell is being
tried on the charge of attempting to
poison Inmates and officers of the Ore-

gon Industrial Training School for
Girls, received their instructions from
Judge Cleeton and retired. After very
brief deliberation a verdict" of guilty
wa found.

Girls Testify.
The hearing of the case was resumed

this morning at B o'clock and the
state's witnesses were called. Char-ollott- e

Ferris, Lydia Fischer, Eva
Bridghem and Alma Worden, all in-

mates of the institution were called to
the stand by County Attorney Bingo.
They told practically the same story
of how they discovered that something
was wrong with the tea and coffee; of
how they were instructed to search for
the bottle in which Mrs. Creswell wag
supposed to have carried the poison and
of how the defendant denied placing
the strychnine in the coffee and tea
pots at the school.

Dr. Byrd, an assistant physician at
the asylum, was called by the state to
testify as to the results of an inspection
made of the alleged poisoned tea. The
physician testified that while he found
evidence of Btrychnino in the tea he
could not swear positively that it was
really strychnine.

Directed Verdict Asked.
I'pon the grounds that there had

been no evidence introduced by the
state to show that there had been any
strychnine placed in the coffee and tea
hnd that the state's witnesses were all
unablo to swear that such a crime had
been committed, Attorney Ernest Blue,
counsol for Mrs. Creswell, moved for
a directed verdict. Judge Cleeton how-

ever, overruled the motion on tho
grounds that the testimony on the part
of one of the witnesses was to the ef-

fect she knew what strychnine tasted
like and tlvat there was other evidence
tending to Bhow that the jury should
'havo tho case.

Attorney Blue called Mrs, L. Tindoll
to the stand to testify in behalf of Mrs.
Creswell. The witness stated that she
had known Mrs. Creswell for four years
nml did not believe tlwit sho was crim-

inally inclined. Mrs. Creswell did not
testify.

Criticises County Attorney.
In hi argument beforo the jury, At-

torney Blue bitterly criticised County
Attorney Kingo for escorting the state's
witnesses to a local drug store and
showing them different kinds of bot-

tles, powders, etc., for the purpose of
coaching them for their testimony to-

day, when they took the witness stand.
He argued thnt the other girls were
just as guilty as his client and that the
wliolo affair was started for the simple

reason that the other girls, in order
to clear their skirts of a possible crime,
had fastened tho evidence on Mrs.
Cntwell.

County Attorney Bingo's stntement
to the jury wns brief. He simply re-

viewed the testimony Introduced by the
stnto and asked for a verdict of guilty.

The court room wns crowded with
spe.'tators this morning nnd among
them were many women.

RECALL NOT ASKED.
I'NITSll rilKSN 1XASKI1 Wllllt.l

Pass Christian, Miss., Jan. 8. That
John Llnd's purpose in visiting Presi-

dent Wilson was to request Charge
d 'Affaires O'Shaughnessy 'a recall wns
positively denied at tho Wilson cottage
hero this afternoon. On the contrary,
it was stated that LI ml spoke of

O'Shaughnessy in the highest terms,
expressing warm appreciation of his
work.

ISA KA BIBBLE,

Tell us, is Ish ka nibble" really Yid-

dish, or is it only western slang as the
Globe avers f Lowell Courier-Citizen- ,

"Ish ka bible" is western slnng, of
Yiddish, or rather flennan, origin. It
started, unless we are mistaken, in Se-

attle, where It got into print at least a

year ago. The phrase Is a corruption
of the German 'nlcht gefledt," which
moans literally "not fiddled." The
Germans, especially of Fast Prussia,
and Jews everywhere, have long used

it in the sense of " I don't care," " Ish

ka bibble" is the way Americans have
understood the phrase and spread it.

The slng word "ainznin," by the
way, is a corruption of the Hebrew,

"metumcn" or "mammon," meaning

ready cash.

FAIR EXCHANGE.
A man who had purchased some cur

rant buns at a bakery was distressed,
on starting to out one, to find that it

contained a fly. Hetuming to the bak
ery, ho made an Indignant complaint,
demanding another bun In place of the
inhabited one.

"I'm sorry, fir," said the sales
woman, "1 can't give you another buu,

but if you will bring back the fly 1

will exchange It for a currant."

GEOGRAPHICAL.

Teacher Name a group of islands on

the coast of Scotland.
Willie The Bridegrooms.

Teacher The Bridegrooms!

Willie-W-ell, the That's
I bo same thing ain't it T
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A Few of the
"!
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Names for Friday and Saturday. The phenomenal business

of the first two days is the best evidence that

our
One lot Men'a SuiU, regular $15.00, $20.00 it-n- r

and $25.00 at.. J
Men's Fancy Rubberized Raincoats, regular M ETA

$15.00, will go at J 3U
One lot BoyV Overcoats, regular $3.50 and up r g

to $7, now 3 C.3J
Men's Heavy Overcoats, regular $10, are ell"d 2 OCIing rapidly at 3pOw3

Our Boy's Clothing Department is
very attractive. It's the prices.

Our Blanket Department is a busy one
Hundreds are going at mill prices ,

Men's Wool Sweaters, $4.00 and

Regular $6.00 to $7.50 are now,

We urge our

Salem Woolei
G22QSS2Ca3aZ3Z&a:Z.122

Sixty- - five Per Cent of Annual Crop Is
Sold In April, May and June, Bays

Farmers' Union Man.

MIDDLEMAN PAID TOTAL OF
$238,000,000 ANUALLY

This Sum Would Build and Equip Suf-

ficient Storage to Care for Pro-

duction of the Nation,

The recent high price of etjpi has
caused tho Farmers' union to conduct
an investigation into the jiouHry con
ditions of tho nation, and Fctcr Bad-ford- ,

lecturer of the National Fanners'
union cve out tho following statement
concerning conditions:

"We market sixty-fiv- per. cent of
our CKfT crop in April, May and June,
although the consumption of eggs run
very nearly even throughout the en-

tire year. The American farmer today
is paying the middleman the princely
sum of 238,(100.000 per annum for
storing and selling his eggs. This sum
of money would build and epiip suffi-
cient storage to care for the agricult-
ural production of the nation. Tho
value of the Nation's egg production
during a decade is equivalent in value
to all the farm proKrty In Teats; would

build a city the sire of St. Louis and
would pay the national debt of Pin,
Japan and the I'ultol States combined,

Faulty Distribution.

"The ultry yard censu of con-

tinental Vnitcd Stale taken by tho

Federal government, shows that tho

fsrmera of this country gather approx-

imately 1, .MM, 31 1,000 dozen egg per
annum, which sell at a farm price of

aofl.flSS.mlO, n. a rvtail price of ."4,'V

2sti,0H0. Theio eggs, according to the
market report, are marketed about of

follows:

Po.
January 47.7311,000

February 3.fl.'C,000

Mitrch fl.yono.ooo

April 302,340.000

Msv 31S.2rt2.0iW

June 2:0.432,000

July : 7UOfi3,000

AugiiM 1I3.S1S.000

September 111,311,000

(Vtober 71.SW.0OO

November 47,730,000

ll.wenil.er tM.lSS.OOO

"The average farm price of eggs per
annum it known to be 20 cent per dot- -

prices please.

$5.00, now.... $3.35
$ 4 . 5 O

Salem friends
!lM!til!!l!l!!t2!!ltltl!tt

en1, aud the averago retail price was 33

cents per dozen. Tho highest retail
Itiotntion at any ono time and place

.,.,(, u. j nun iuo
lowest price was 20 cents per dozen."

LABOE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steel trade expects renewed ac-

tivity in enrly spring.
Tho unions of Toledo, Ohio, are agi-

tating a labor temple project.
The first woman chauffeur of Taris

has decided to change her work. Sho
is studying to become a plumber.

The wages of seafaring men who ship
on the shores of the marine provinces

of Canada aro now clearly double what
they were ten years ago.

Two chains of rctnumnts in Chicago
have been unionized. The agreement
provides for a r workday and
one day of rest in seven for ajl em-

ployees.
A movement is on foot to remove the

headquarters of the International Ty-

pographical Union from IndiRnapolis

because of tho alleged hostile attitude
of Indianapolis business men toward
organized labor.

The town of Independence, Mo., has
twenty grocery stores, which formerly

maintained thirty-seve- wagons for de
livering goods to cuHtomors. A

plan was adopted and now

nine wagons do the work of that
required nearly forty.

Twenty states have enacted eight
hour law for public employee and for
tmwo engtigtil in public works. It is

estimated that fully naif a million pub-

lic servant of these states enjoy the a
benefits of tho shorter workday.

The government of Norway ha es-

tablished a new bureau, the purpose of

which will be to emborate and to carry
into effect social reform for bettering
the condition of wa'e earner in in-

dustrial employment, improving the
working conditions of farm , lnlwrers,
fishermen, seamen, etc., developing co-

operative union and regulating the
employment of women and children.

At mooting of the Washington

Housekeeper' altiance recently, plans
were formulated for getting new con-

tainer for egk'S and milk and other
product Into the hands of nearby far
mers, who will be ntgvd to ship direct
to consumers by parcels post in order
to mince the high cost of living.

France and greet part of Europe

are exoncnelng very ev.re labor
troubles, duo to the recent blirrjird and
floo.ls. Many factories were so badly
damage.! tht it will tnke t least a

month to repair the machinery.

I'rc-ide-nt Merocl of Cuba intends
soon to obtain the services of an Amer-

ican roilroad expert to assist Cuba'
railroad commission. In preparing a gen-

eral adjustment of freight rates along
the line recently followed by the

Bargains

olen.

the

Come Friday

Store

The celebrated Roberts Hats for men. Hun- - A 2tZ
dreds of them. The $3.00 kind ) I .03

Manhattan Shirts, plain or pleated, your size. &A Q
You always pay $1.50 and $2.00, now 4) I I O

Men's Flannel Shirts, military colors, all sizes. PA
The $3.00 kind, are now ) I .DM

Men's Ribbed Underwear, pink or blue. OurQ
standard 50c seller, are going at X0 CIS

Men's Golf Caps, suitable for spring wear. They )
are the 50c kind light or dark 3 CIS

One case black cashmere sox for men. Regu-- J i.,
lar 25c quality, will not last long 3 CIS

2 for 25 cents
Boys' Corduroy Knickerbockers ages 6 to 13. QQ

Regular $1.50 and $2.00 values now ZO CIS

to come Friday if possible
!Mtt!lli!tl!!!Mtl!!ltltt

MiIk
United Sta-tes- taking into consideration
wages of employees. The government
considors the present railroad rates in

Cuba too high, though the railroads
deny it. The farmers of the island aro

constantly complaining of their inabili-

ty to make a profit and pay present
rates.

Conditions at the Gary plants of tho

Illinois Steel Company and the Ameri-

can Bridge Company are better than
they havo been for the past month. The

shutdown which was threatened has

been avoided. Fifteen hundred mon

woro to have been laid off.

WASHING WOOLEN GARMENTS.
A housekeeper who know how to

wnsh woolon garments to retain thoir
shae and elasticity writes this article
for the benefit of those who do not

know how and jierhaps want to do it.

In tho first place, never rub soap on a
woolen article Make a good suds by

dissolving wool or white soap in hot
w'liter and add it to the washing water,
Buy soap chips or cut up a bar Into

hot water, boil a minute or two, turn
off the gas, cover it up and when it is

dissolved stir it up thoroughly and

add to the water, as I said before. Judg-

ment as to the quantity of soap re-

quired by a person with an oily skin-j-ust

enough washed must be used. Use

warm water. Water too hot Is not good

and tends to shrink woolen. Put in

jenough of the dissolved soap, adding a
little ammonia, if tho garments have
been worn by a person with an oily

skin. Just enough ammonia to cut the
grease and make a lather. Tut in only

few articles at a time, if you have
many to bo done; rub lightly with the

.band, especially the soiled places, and

ilM JiJ ilM ton, tut ftw ml "" " T

r .

.

-

4munuKmmuMt.ai

Store
soiifo up and down through the suds.
Put into another tub of clear warm wa-

ter, move about, up and down, and again,
put through a third water (warm).
Shake well and hang up to dry. Hang
shirts by the top, using four clothes-

pins for them. Hang drawers and skirts
by trio bands; babies' and children's
garments in the same way. Scarfs or
shawls should be put into a pillowcase-an-

hung up, tossing now and then in--,

the case. Articles loosely made will
not bo satisfactory if hung upon the
lino. Never hang woolens outside

weather. A warm temperature,
not hot is best, and don't be afraid to
have too much rinsing water. MRS. C.

HER VENDETTA.

Mrs. Tiptop I am sorry you wore
not at my roccption hist evening.

Mrs. Highup (coldly) I roceivod no
invitation.

Mr. Tiptop (with affected surprise)
Indeed f It must have miscarried. X

had among my guests three foreign
counts.

Mrs. Highup So that is where they
were? I desired to engago them last,
ovening to wait at table at our card
party supper, but tho employment agent
told me they out.

TEA WATER.
i A capital cleanser for varnished and

stained woodwork is a tea water. This
may ho made by pouring boiling water
on spent tea leaves, trining tho liquid
afterward through a cloth or muslin.
The tea water loosen the dirt quickly.

A man who wants to kiss a girt.
Hgainst hor will wouldn't wmnt to kiss-he-

if she was willing.

V7
H

House

HUIE WING SANG CO.'S
Annual Spring Clearance

Imported and Domestic Dry Goods and
Clothing, Chinese and Japanese Novelties.
PRICES REDUCED ON EVERY ARTICLE.
Wrappers, Kimonas, Waists, White Under-
wear and all kinds of Silk Goods, House
Dresses, Men's and Children's Suits,
Pants and Overalls, ladies' and Gents'
Underwear, Shoes, Etc.

Salem's Exclusive Oriental Importing
325 North Commercial Street


